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TOES At FI tE Kj ;;j J

BARADOOj Wi^t April 23-Oft 
Dr.. Aldo Le pold, G2, nationallj 
known conseiintion authority, d»e« 
Wednesday wfiile helping to figh 
a girass fires nenir hiis isiummef
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B-2ys STAG® MdCK i
RAID ON Sfe;j ! ,]. |

WIESBADEN, Ger., April 23-^ 
<JP)*-A fleet |of American Su 
fortresses bailed in Germany s 
cd 4 moc); raid today on Port Sai 
at the moutli of the Suez; Cana 

the non-stjbp round trip covei 
enn - ;

.

m

m
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3,600 miles.

StfeEL CU' 
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: PITTSBURGH.: April 23
The U; S. Steel Coi-p., yesterday 
(levied a wale increase demandwli}. 
by the CIOlT united steeilworke: 
and announced price cuts, totalli 
$25,000,000 ior it§ products.

BRAZIL AHRESTS 
73 COMMIE 5
PORTO ALI GRJt Brazil,1 Apinl 
—GP)—Police arrested 73!Commi- 
niatts oh sab >tage charges yest< “ 
day and treops were averted'i 
gainst a reported May l revop.

' plan. Soldie* were placed around 
ilall vital areds of this northeaste 
Brazil city. | .
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ENSON FIE 
R

O, Tex., April 23- 
StOvenson yesterday 

illy for a plaice on ‘ 
\\at for the U. 
,tion.
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> 1 ft)M MEN CEMENT SPEAKER i 
/ 7~ 'WASHINGTON, April 23 —^ 
* Pjresident Tnnntn will islpeak 

eommencerajpnt exercises! at 1 
University Qilifornia bn Jr ip

(■M

ARSENIC f ILLS CATTLE 
AT BRAZORIA CREEK 

(HOUSTON, April 28 
Brazoria . Rounty farniers ahu 
stockmen yesterday conjtinued t( 
connt stock;! losses resulting fvpn 
a tank of arfeenib weed ki ler ch 
icail- whifch was dumped by misi 
into Little ‘ Limtille Creek.

Some stockmen said qattle 
ses may r :ach 2000 
poison is f ush«l from 
fljiah creek.'1, j ..

M

SAXI'HOJTIP”,

said they v sre working nh 
tip” yestew ay In,Detroit’s 
manhunt fir the gunman^ 
shot the Cip^s "Walter- Pi ROutl 

William lluntford, a Ifi-yeaf' 
neighbor, tound an -empty 
gauge shel hear the curb oiHa 
Street not j far from Reuthei s
Lme. f;;-; • 1 ~± a ■

Witnessed told police the gtt i- 
way caji1—a red sedan—travels it 
high ^peed iowd the same- sthe it

REDS MA tE NEW 
BERLIN I ESTRICTIONS 
ii BERLIN April 2:1 -jlA*- 
Russians p aced fre$h rfestriel
on westerd raiL traffic 
yesterday ihdj a Sovie 
sion rccom nerrded strict 
utations fo ■ western air 
and out of thei German

in Rt
comj 

new 1 
traffu 

capithlf

LEWIS Hi iLDS OFF ;
ON PENS ON PLAN I 

WASHII GTjON, April 23 
John E- L< wisj yesterday post 

• led a mine: s’ welfare fund tn 
meeting u itiL Monday | after f 
$100 montl ly miners’ pension 
ran into a; court challenge.

HOUSE D 5MANDS LETTFl 
ABOUT EBl. CONDON 

WASHINGTON,' Kprll 23 
A resoluti in “du-ectang” the 
retery of !l5ihmierce to! turn 
an FBI let :er discussing the N 
ty of Fe<Je 'al Scientist fidwait 
Condon wi s adopted in the .H' 
yesterday >y a landslide! vqte.J 

Dr; Cot doft is director of] 
Bureau of Standards, which 
sonic ^ of i he government’s 
secret mill ;ary developments.

What w 11 happen if! the 
merce Dej artment Still; refu 
turn over] the letter roihaine 
unanswere 1 question. .

a/SENATE fPASSES 
/ HOUSINC BILL

WASHI 'IGTON, April 23 
The Sena; e yesterday passec 
Taft-Ellen ler-Wagher long 
housing b i designed ta spur
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MURIEL CRAV 
s heen cancelled 

Scheduled, chairman Billy Vaughn announced today.

A skating show featuring 
above, and slated for May 5, has

CRAWTORD, pictured 
‘ and Is to be re-

reshmen,
oumai ent, Stage

TZ^vnUTT* Tv
Here Friday

ve secretary of the American 
will be principal speaker Fri- 
Iftflll Gpnfcrence. I •‘t ;• 

School officials of Texas jhnior colleges, meeting on the 
campus April 23-24, will be guests at the Friday night ban-

Dr. Jesse P. Bogue, exeeu 
Association of Junior Colleges, 
day evening before the Juniorwmm

1
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The army’s flying shavetails are no longer known as 

;second lieutenants. The navy’s 13 buttons are no more. Pri
vates are cussing out colonels every day, i^|nd getting away 
.With it, so far.

First indication of these catastrophic changes comes
♦ from tjie Navy Department. In a 

modest! release the navy announ
ced that in the near future the 
traditional 13 buttons on the front 
<?f the bluejacket’s trousers will be 
replaced by a conventional tijouser 
front
; A)sp going the way of all good 
thinjpi will be the pride of the sea
man second class, cuffs that roll 
back. They will be replaced by 

.togdlar coat-style cufifs. 1 
Adding insult to injui-y, the 

ffld*K who say what the uni- 
havean 

‘hfjif pbcReff
navy enlisted man’s 

Whether or not he will be 
keep anything in jthem 

not indicated. i i j. |

; The Air Forces, not to be out
done,^ has gone4 even further. 
The men who make up the air- J 

| forces will cease to be known by 
their old familiar'mlee, .instead 
they will be called “J/ilrmen.1’

Taking a 'page from the navy, 
the;, airman ' wall be graded: from 
(chief airman, formerly known as 

4 fc down to airmen third glass, 
i in the bygone days as sec- 
lieutenants — among other 

[thihgs. Captains wilj henceforth be 
ilairlheh first class and first lieu
tenants will assume] the title of 
airmep second!eiasa. . ];

: feven the enlisted man is not 
immune frota the new rank names. 
The master sergeant sheds the 
title he now Holds and emerges as 

dor air sergeant. II
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estern Dance
To Be Held In 
Sbisa Tonight
i By JAMES D. LOCKER 
'Featuring Jesse James r-J 

Itlitr Boysr Mr Radffle atfd 
and Kream and Kow Kluba will 
sponsor a western style ball to- 

‘rtlght from 9 to 1 in Sbisa Hall. 
JR. L. Underwood of Wichita 
Falls and Edgar Hudgins of Hun- 
g^rford will be presented honor
ary membership certificates to the 
c ubs by Jack Kingsberry, master I 
of ceremonies.

Underwood was a charter mem
ber and first vice-president of the 
American Quarter Horse) Breed
ers Association when it was osj- 
tablished in 1940. Among his com-, 
t ibutions to A&M are a quarter 
hbrse mare name “Peggy P'Neil” 
aid a quarter horse stallion named 
“Rubles Dexter.”

Due to illness, Underwood will 
be unable to attend the ball. He 
•will "receive his certificate 
through the mail. j j '• 
Hudgins, Class of ’33, has 

tributed much to the develop: 
df Brahman cattle by bn 
outstanding registered stoc 

^donated the foundation herd of 
six Brahman heifers to A&M.

The Grand Champion rodeo 
team will be presented to the 
audience, and medals will be giv-. 
en to the 1947 Junior and Senior 
Livestock Judging teams. ( !
Students majoring in (animal 

Husbandry and dairy husbandry, 
are urged to attend the ball. Wes-. 
tern1 style dress is a “must.” > J

Boy Scout Troop ! 
To Be Organized 
Monday Evening ]

■f! '
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:ri pBosid- „ - - Jl „ L ,.,. HP I, PP

solidated School District to liise 
funds fo: expanding jithe cfcool 
facilities Ihas been called foi[ $at 
urday, M y 1- . Ij

The ret ult of a petition bj 
Tdpnts of Allege Station, the 
tibn is 1 eing called «p thjt 

; “people n ay vote on raisii 
'ii school ta: Kmit to $1l50 

thorize tie fSteue Qf .|l25,C 
school bojfids. ill ;

At a meeting of: the Bosfn 
Trustees jAprA 12, members 
presentee! with 25 petition! 
taining a total of 30? nam ts 
questing I that the board csjll 

...election, j 1;: -1 .1 
The. College Station 

ment Association and f 
Commerce is leading jthe 
raise thej fundel

1 r

A meeting of all persons inter
ested in Boy Scout work will be 
ield Monday night at 7 in Room 

5 0,1, Goodwin Hall, Grady Eltns, 
Assistant director of student acti
vities, announced today. 1 if j 

Students on the campus have'in-! 
icated that they would like to 
lave a Scout organization on the 

Campus and it is felt that |there 
i.re others who would be interest
'd if such an organization were! 
ormed, Elms continued. !;

He also said that the unit 
;: unction as a service organ 
and it would further the scoutin 
achievements of the 
nembers. ; i

Members of the group will probji 
ibly serve as assistants j 
Scout troops..

It will be an excellent oppor- 
unity for students to develop 
eadership abilities, Elms; added.

A permanent meeting time and 
dace for the unit will be deter* 
mined Monday night.

Panhandle Club 
To Hold Party

The Panhandle Club will have 
l patty Friday night April 23 i 
he Clajr Pit south of the coll 

Students attending the 
should meet at the Bugle: 
it 5:80 p. m. Members 
x> provide their own 

Ron if possible.

am

a senibr iair sergeant. It is doubted, 
however, that the sergeants them
selves will change.

Going on down the line, a tech
nical sergeapt becomes an air 
sergeant first class, Pnd the grad
ings drbp down until the private 
becomes the proud possessor of 
the title, airman fourth class.

Topping off this news about the 
armed forces comes an item from 
March Ah’ B®se in California.

field a private tells 
el just what he thinks of 

jmclng no words. Each day 
this—by telephone. The 

, whose name is not giv- 
been AWQL for several 
but he daily calls the 
and performs the task 
often been talked about 

per attempted.

Army efforts to find the man 
have been f ruitless up to this time 

jt with the! colonel’s offer of a 
llkr reward—from his own 

the itormen|ter will no 
n be located.

■j
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quet in Sbisa Hall.
Sessions will begin Friday morn

ing at the YMCA. President Gibb 
: Gilchrist will give "the welcome 
address. Response will be given by 
Professor L. W. Hartsfield, ex
ecutive secretary of the Texas 
Public Junior College Association.
Dr. T. D. Brooks of A&M will 
preside.

Speakers include Deans Howard 
W. Barlow, M. T. Harrington, and 
W. L.' Penberthy of A&M, and 
Professor A, H. Miles of Lee Jun
ior College.

Dr. 4* C.. Miller, head of A 
&M’s animat husbandry depart
ment, tfill preside at the Friday 
afternoon agricultural section.
Speakers are Dr. R. D. Lewis, 

director of the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station; Associate 
Dean Paul A. Cunyus of John Tar- 
leton Agricultural College, and1 C.
C.| Doak, head of the A&M biolo
gy department.

Other speakers in this division 
ape Professor John Godsey of 
HillsborO Junior College; H. E.
Hampton of the A&M agronomy 
department;. Dean P. E- Smith of 
San Angelo Junior College; J.' H.
QuisenbeTry, head df A&M poul
try husbandry department; and J.
R. Bertrand, associate to the dean 
of agriculture at A&M- 

The engineering session, with F.
C. Bolton, executive vice-president 
of A&M; presiding, opens at 1:30 
p. m. Friday.

Speakers include C. W. Craw
ford, head of the A&M mechanical 
engineering department; Dean W.
J. Brookings, LeTourneau Techni- i

chide Hubert Polnick: of Kilgore 
Junior College; W. L. Potter, head 
of the A&M math department;
Miss Louise Perry of Wharton Jun
ior College; W. E. Street, head of 
the A&M engineering drawing de
partment: Roy W. Burdett. head 
of the NTAC department of engi
neering; and R. L. Acres, associ
ate professor of mechanical engi
neering at A&M.

Friday evening Dean E. J.
Howell of John Tarleton Agri
cultural College will preside at 
the dinner session.

An inspection of laboratories 
will be conducted from 8 to 10 a. 
m. Saturday. J. R. Bertrand will 
escort the agricultural group, and 
J. S. Hopper, assistant dean of 
engineering, will conduct engi
neers. Both groups will leave Wal
ton Hal! at 8 a, m.

will be held 
10 a. m. to 
with G. B. 

he education 
rtment, pre-

Mr w ■

ik I

LT. COL. E. V. ARAMS, di
rector of the A&M band, has 
recently been elected to member
ship in the American IBandmas,- 
ters Association.

ABA Election

an’s Dance, 
Show Fill W
] * . 1 ; i! "

Vo Baseball Games Slate 
With Southwestern Insti

• By JOHN B. SINGLI

Campus events planned for this week-end range 
Volleyball Tournament and a Guion Hall stage shov 

The Cattleman’s Ball Friday and the Fish Ball] 
rtainment for those interested in (lancing.
Sports fans will find diversion in the Gulf AA|

r.; ;

!f: 14'
!'l i:

•L-

1 [j Nupiber 159

Graduation Exercises Junn 4

ary

•om

3atu

Voll

leyball
, i

11 Commencement exercises will be held Fridiyi 
June 4, W. E. Street, chairman of the CojnmencerjMnt 
Committee, announced today. |J f;

Baccalaureate services will be held Friday 
ing in Guion Hall and commencement exercises 
be that evening on Kyle Field.

dorps members will wear No. 1. uniforms, 
non-corps members should wear civilian clothe.'j 
eluding a coat.

r

:n-
i’ill

f

The final session 
at the YMCA fro4 
12 noon Saturda} 
Wilcox, head of 
and psychology de^ 
siding.

Others on the pj 
Dean R; C. Dunn ot 
veterinary medicine 
Shepardson of the

•grain include 
the school of 
Dean C. N. 

:hool of agri

The American Bandmasters As
sociation has announced’ the uh: 
animeus election to their organiza
tion of Lt Col. E. ,V- iAdams, di- 
lecto! of the A&M Band.

Only 80 bandmasters in the 
United States have been honored 
by election to this organization 
which was founded by! John Phil
lip Sousa. Col. Adams; was form
ally elected at the Association’s 
recent convention in Souix Falls, 
South Dakota. Membership in the 
ABA is by invitation only.

Col. Adams, a native of Bryan, 
graduated from A&M jit 1929. He 
continued his studies hjerii and re
ceived his MA degrde in 1932. 
After studying at A&M he took 
further work in music at North
western University, j Cincinnati 
Conservatory, and Vandercook 
School of Music. ! ;

11
In addition to his iwork with 

the A&M band. Col. Adams has 
directed Texas high school bands 
at Bryan, Palestine, and Humble.

Col. Adapis entered the army in 
1942 and served until January 
1946; He then returned to A&M

Speaker Named 
For ManE Meet 
Here, May 19

R. R. Zimmerman, vice-president 
of the Triadle Engineering Com-'' 
,pany, will be the guest speaker at 
the Management Engineering Con
ference hone on May 19.

Zimmerman will speak on “.A 
Design for Maximum Production,” 
in which he will discuss human re
lations as it affects current man
agement. He was formerly nation
al president of the Society for the 
Advancement of Management.

Zimrherman is in charge of the 
Washington office of thg Trundle 
Engineering OompHnj^T«iKT%ell- 
known management engineering 
firm with; offices in Cleveland, 
Chicago, and New York.

He previously worked jn Texas 
as! personnel manager of the Con
tinental Oft Company.

Ho went (to Washington as indus
try member of the first petroleum 
labor board. During the war he 
served as executive director of 
the Federal Personnel Council.

iT~>

annual Fish Ball to the AAU
1 I> ' 'J] I e I' *
night in Sbisa Hall offer

11 Tournament Saturday in
Beware Fieldhouse and the base- 
Ittll igames Friday and Saturday 
Hftemoon between ‘ A & M and 
1 ioutttwesterjn Institute* of Tech- 
ijioloipr.

For those interested in more 
laasjve spectator events there is 
o be a stage show in Guion Hall: 
Saturday night.

IP

Final arrangement 
nudg for the Fish

in Sbisa

have been 
11 from 8 to

Hall, according 
ibRcity director

The
rcteav

R. R. ZIMMERMA 
president of the Tru< 
neering Company, will 
the Management Ei 
Conference here on .V

culture; and Dr. T.l F. Mayo, head] and assumed the duties of director 
of the A&M > Englrih Department.! of the Aggie band. 1

After V-J Day he was called 
to the White House as Adminis
trative Assistant to the Presi
dent on non-political personnel 
matters.

During the next year and a half, 
JSimmermam worked on a pattern 
of personnel organizations for the 
government. He designed a pat
tern of standards, delegation, and 
inspection -copied after the best 
examples of private industry. He 
resigned when his proposal was 
put into effect by executive order 
of the President. ; U

vie*, 
Engi 
ik ail
eriniji

Ring Contract Let
The L. G. Balfour Company of1 

Attleboro, Massachussets has been] 
awarded the senior ring contract 
for a three-year period.

Chief In a Lather

|i,

vision faff
Member

mutinsf ' ! M ■ ! :■ M
f, :U 
rvice 

resignedmu
20

her I

Crowder, (a member 
nsion Se

of
staff since 

effective

Cnowder, a native of De- 
w*s fjrst appointed county 
demonstration agent for 
ee County in 1933 and lat- 

waa transferred to Tom Green 
. In 1944, she went to Moore 
\ where she remained unti 
pointment as district agent 
7. She is a graduate of

‘Vprr p
Cox 
A £

Cox was 
it in Ji

1 ™Gx

' la ■ f/

replaced Miss 
ts of TSCW 
ty den)onstra< 

County from 
n she was 

lupe County. 
. was appoint-
Extension Service staff. 
" " will remain *

►ers9 Advertising Methods 
Irfe Campus\Security Crew

By BILL BILLINGSLEY 
Early .rising ;rrade-point seekers, looking to

ward the flagpole in front of the Academic Building 
yesterday morning, saw an object at the top of the 
Dole.iThe object was not a flag. It was a sign which 
read, ‘‘‘Haircuts and Shaves, Razor Blades, Hair 
Tonic, Shampoo, and Shine.”

The sign wafe the sandwich-type placard which 
customarily rests just outside the entrance to the 
YMCA barber shoD. How it got to the top of the 

igpole is still a hotly debated question. The furor 
ised in getting the offending object down was 

also slightly warm. ;
Chief of Campus Police Hickman and a hardy 

band of troops f :om Goodwin Hall tried to dis
lodge the woodeiji advertisement by tugging on 
the <Ralyard. After a few minutes of fruitless 
jiggling, they phoned the B&CU department for 
aid and retired perspiring to ‘The Cave” for 
sustenance.

The College l titities men arrived with a truck, 
ladder,'assorted teols, and a look of determination. 
With technical inforination on their'aide, they pro
ceeded to thwart he unknown sign .planter.

Resorting to a cleverly contrived, Internal reel 
arrangement, whitjh the *pole designers had. included 
for just such an emergency, the B&CU men cranked 
sign, block, halyard, and all down (to terra firma.

i ] Chief Hickman, when contacted during cof
fee hoiir at the Cave, had this to say: *T have no 
comment.”

i Sgt. Will Stackarms, second-in-command of the 
flag-raising detail, inspected the two half hitches 
used to tie the sign to the halyard, and snorted, “Its 
obviously the work of those darn sailors or ex- 
sailors. Now that they’vq unified the services I’ll 
have to put up with this sort of thing all the tinte.” 

Second Lieutenant Spiffingham Welpressed in 
command of the flag-raising detail was interviewed 
in North Gate billiard parlor' and had this com- 

“That detail is getting worse every day. I 
didn’t mind when they raised the breach block and 
stuffed the flag in the south end of the area can
non^ but this sort of thing is going too far. One 
mo|*e outrage of this sort, and I’ll have that Stack- 
arm’s stripes. Nine ball in the side pocket!”

Conrad Twigglns issued a statement from ids 
ellborn Political Action Club headquarters: “Ah 

think, ah say I think, it’s them fifty five fellers 
that was tryin* to take the flags off’n the Aggie 
rings and put one-half fractions on ’em, fractions 
thipt is!”

m
ioftii
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i, expjJ: 
mg, \rll 
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metnb *p 
’23, v 11 
g at 1 
to J. R. 
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Two Aggie Cl 
To Hold Re 
.Here, April

A ■ group of Aggie-e 
ted to be about 225 s 
hold their annual re 
this weekend. *

The former student; 
of tM Classes of ’13 a: 
register Saturday mor 
in Sbisa Hall, accordir 
Hervey, secretary of 
Students Association,

A section of the bas 
ium has been reservec 
exes attending Saturd 
with Southwestern Ii 
Technology. (

Activities scheduled fi the C 
of ’13 otherwise know 
Firemen,” include a 
and party at The OakJ 
at 6 p. m. Saturday, 
ing and breakfast Su 
ing at 8:30. The reun 
journ after this! meeti 

The, Class of ’23,' wl 
bratihg its Silver Anhi 
arranged to honor wi 
hour thosc/ professors 
now that were: teachi 
At 7 p. m. Saturday, tl 
hold a dinner and pa ’
Hall. Social activities 
group will be concjlUi 
morning after a br 
meeting jin Sbisa H

o Dave Coslett, pul 
’or the event. Music]will be fum- 
shed by the Aggieland Orchestra.

At an iritermmioh during the 
lance, the name of the Freshman 
^luss Sweetheart will be announ
ced., She will be selected by a com
mittee composed of Lt. Col. Robert 
L. MeleherJ Capt M; J. Simmons, 
Luke Harrison, and (Grady " Elm*, 

e freshman sweetheart will 
;e»ve an appro] 

the class, and
of: her will appear in the 1948 
Lqnghorn.

During other intermission]! spe- 
cial entertainment numbers will be* 
presented by members of the Fish
ON*. I . j

f iA. barbershop 
will! featuire E.
Laitgford, E. T.

‘ Iter. R.' lJ. C 
Hidltand will piwcmt a 
Chosby mimic.

Jolson-style songs sung by Char- 
Ids Easley and u niiagie act with 
Vr. ;P. Beeson and! C. B. Avera. 
\vjill complete the. program.

Bus transportation to and from 
the-dance has been arranged for 
fri'shmon and tbeit dlctes. Bures 
Wilt also Ik1 available to pick up 
incoming dates in Bryan.

Coslett Said that eorpS seniors 
«nd all other classified seniors are 
ihvitwl to the bifll is paying 
f uefits.

Tickets are on sale oij thq cami-

as
dii 

in Br 
a im 

y m< 
will

1

J
Four member^ of the Class of ’48 were inter-

inspection revealed that thf clandestine cul
prit (had cot the rope, tied on the sign, and used 
a piece of wire round around the halyard to jam 
the rig* tight inside the block at the top of the 
pole. The repair detail quickly corrected this 
condition, and replaced the flag in its rightful 

top of the pole. % :1 
,, a!identity of the person or persons 

who placed the sign at the pole peak Is still 
unknown, several people have offered theories.

7 - j i! • ;n '

the
viewed in the New ^ea. When asked who they 
thought ran up the st■P . lie signjthi 
nodded, and said in unison, 
could have parlayed fjVe lin 

These varied and confli 
on who the, culprit actu 

(rever, that . ‘ 
and sheriffi 

ahort ordWc .
Ij Thera] is one point of political 

that shoulda’t be overlooked. The 
sign were RED. you know!

Ahey glanced at each other, 
bn, “Only Conrad Twiggins 
lines into such an issue.” 

conflicting opinions shed little 
the culprit actually is. T am confident, 
; Chirf Hickman, aided by the Bryan 
cliffs department, will have his man
r.! 1 r|[ •' 1

al significance 
letters on that

Dallas Physttian 
To Speak Slhd

liuf1 from Leathlcrwooil in
|mo Livingston ip 
Ruble and Carrol

Dorm
Davis

)oim 8, E|
.atid Bob

i(n 'Hart Hall; 1 A , 
Airahgejnients for entertainment 

ut the dance have been made by 
tolbh E. Cosset, vice-president of 
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Former A&M Dean 
Resigns Position 
In Guatemala

E. J. Kyle, United States ambus- 
sador to Guatemala for the last 
two and a half years, will.quit his 
poat in Septembcil, a telegram to 
Houston friends stated Thursday.

The former dean at Texas A&M 
college, should he carry out his in
tentions, will leave Guatemala 
nicknanipd, “Our Little Father 
Ambassador,” a title bestowed by 
grateful1 Guatemalans because' of 
his interest in furthering their 
culture and agriculture.

The telegram was sent ‘to Mrs. 
Rosella Werlin, wife of Dr. Joseph 
S. Werlin, head of the University 

!Of Houston sociology department.
It said;: j “I am submitting my 

resignation to take effect in Sep
tember. We are coming back to 
jWKas and no more jobs for us. We 
are going to take things easy.”

The “wc,” qf course, refers to 
Ambassador Kyle'and Mrs. Kyle, 

! Ambassador Kyle is 71 years of
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Singing Cadets To 
Performlu Corpus

The Singing Cadets will present 
three concerts in Corpus Christi 
April 24-25, according to Bill Tur
ner, director of the group.

Saturday night the Cadets will 
present a program in the high 

’ ol auditorium under the spon- 
lip of the Corpus Christi ,A 
Former Students dub.; 
infiay morning they will sing 

r the Men's Downtown Bi,b1/.' 
is, a nun-denominational group, 
owing that performance they 

... go to the First Baptist Church 
where they will perform during 

• morning serrices.
The Cadets will leave 

at 111
s College 

a. m. andatlon Saturday 
(ill retora SlUKJay afternoon.
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